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The gov er m nt is ovin in t o th~ coal strike -

Fede~ 1 Medi a tor Cyrus Chin g cal lin g J ohn L. L2wis t o a 

ecret c f e ce this a fternoon. Company representatives 

h ve been as~ed to a meeti g ith the Federal ediator 

tomorrow afternoon. 

st eel stri e threatens t o grow l ~rger - with 

a waikout at t he Ti11ke Roller Be ring Co i any of 

Cleveland. The Com ny has rejected wh tis called -

the Bethlehem Agreement. That is, the pension and social 

insur nee plan accepted by the Bethlehem Steel Company. 

On the other hand, negotiations were resumed today 

between the Onion and Republic Steel. Basis - the 

Bethlehem Agreement. 



EARTHQUAKE 

Earthquake 1n Southern California -- but it was 

nothing much. In some places, like San Diego, there was a 

swaying of buildings, sharp enough to cause office workers to 

rush to the street. At Los Angeles, the quake was hardly 

noticed. 



CONFERENCE 

Th confe enc of the Big Three will b gin . n Paris 

next weekj- th t 's definite. Th. oreign Ministers of the 

lixJI United States, Great Britain and France will gather 1n 

Pari~ on Wednesday - if American Secretary of State Dean Acheson 

can get over there in tim • lfhe d1-ac~oett,ne &P& e,tpeebed- t&-

un1sm there 
/ 

/ 

Yugoslavia - the 

global 

brou~ up by the ight 

v1et Ru,-{a, with ac fnt on the 

One touchy question will be - the dismantling of German 

factories. That is the more delicate, because of recent 

• 
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statements by Unit d t tes High Commissioner John J. MeCloy -

who called the dismant ling - purposeless. The British and 

French are a bit uneasy about High Commissioner Mccloy - who, 

though on the job only a brief time, has been speaking his mind 

plainly. One British spokesman is quoted as Q saying: 

"Britain and France do not want another MacArthur." Meaning 

they don't want John J. Mccloy to start running things tbe way 

McArthur does 1n Japan. They don't quite know what to make 
of him and his ideas. 

So what kind of attitude has our High Commissioner 

toward the problem of Germany - the task of making the Gennana 

democratic and peace-loving? Well, here is something to 

illustrate~-

Shortly before he left to take his post 1n Germany, 

Jack Mccloy was up at my house, ·talking with myself and my 

eA?q•~...J~r.J 
-"'nlgtlbOSij?IChi■~ Murrow. He noted that Qeraany had engaged 

in two world wars, and lost them both, the second more 

disastrously than the first; whereupon he turned to an anecdote 

an experience of his own college days. 
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He said he was quite a colle e boxer, a lightweight. 

"I was good,'' he to ld us, "speedy, and had a hard punch. I 

was always boxing with heavier fellows, am beating them." 

Telling how 1n college he had the old philosophy of Bob 

Fitzsimmons - the bigger they come, the harder they fall. 

"Then one day," Mccloy went on, "I took on a bigger 

fellow than I had ever tackled before - and he gave me a 

thorough licking. But I wasn't satisfied. I was so used to 

winning I couldn't believe that I had really been beaten. 

I kept finding excuses:-!£ I had only crossed my right that 

time wh~n he hit me with the left hook; !!, I'd side-stepped, 

and kept Jabbing that other time - everything would have been 

different. 

That, pointed out Mccloy, was like the oemans after 

the First World War. If Von Kluck had only been supported 

better 1n his rush on Paris. If Von Hindenburg had been given 

another division 1n his great drive. If this or that had not 

happened Gennany would have won the First World War. 
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"I, myself," McCloy wen on, "had the same sort of 

feeling. Jt had al l been 'ln accident - an I practically had 

not been beaten a t all. So, I demand d another fight from the 

big fellow. He didn't want to, but I goaded him. This time 

he was really aMoyed - and, when he got ide in the ring, he 

punched me all over the place I came out of it bruised and 

battered - and, convinced. Two lickings were enough, and I 

had no desire for a third. So maybe," he concluded, "the 

Germans will feel the same way about it." 

In that plain, down-to-earth way, High Conn1ss1oner 

Mccloy cherishes the hope that the Oenaan people may reel 

they have had enough beating, and that - !!!: does~ E!l.• 



TIBET 

Here's a dispatch f rom London. "The Regent of Tibet, 

on t he roof-of-the-wo.rld, 11 it says, "cabled an appeal for help 

today from the threa t of the Chinese Communists. 11 hope all 

nations will help us, said the Regent." 

This comes about because, on September Thirte~nth, 

seven weeks ago, United Press Correspondent Harold Guard, 

stationed 1n London, sent an inquiry which the dispatch 

describes as follows: "A telegram, September Thirteenth, 

to His Highness Takdhsg Pandit Botko-:f::..Je~t of Tibet, 
worldly 

who administersl'u•t~ affairs for the Dalal Lama, the 

all-embracing Lama, reincarnation of Buddha, who is the 

spiritual ruler." 

..... •t.a•..Jlke me --Pisl't'- b•tWMA ~ .,..;:4'hl 

eo!:aeldw,e.11..J.& - September Thirteenth/ '!bat was • 

a, ml~day - when, on the way out from the Dalal r- 11 

town of Lhasa I had thfr":afc1~ ~;;.l;..~ .. ';:, 
#.fl -tZ◄~.r f,w.. ~ \AMrl2 's ~~ 
leaving Tibet..., w1 th a scroll from the Dalal Lama... 1 

,: ~-ti ~ 
Prestden~ ~ an appeal from -Z::: ◄Rilt!RI" ~ Amerlc• aid 

against the Communists. S..~ha~~rlaa,~:"' 
-eu..~ 

U.P.Correspondent in London•• sent~ tiN•8"5 asking about the 
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Tibetan attitude toward the Rd menace. 

Seven weeks ago}- and he got a reply only today! 

government took time t _,__ don't do things 

fast in Tibet. ~ ~~ graph wire 

-from India to Lhasa down half the time, dnd you can't 

tell when they'll get it repaired. 

Tbe Regent's reply begins this way: "With referenc-e 

to your telegram September" - no day of the month la 

mentioned. In Tibet a day is too precise - a month will do. 

Then the Regent goes on to say, "Regarding Comunist danger 

■1 on border of Tibet, this is an independent country, having 

spiritual as well as temporal adainistration, and all its 

people lead a religious life. We ·are a neutral country. 

Therefore," the appeal continues, "I hope all nations will 

help us. Our policy is to have faith in God,and so we 

desire to remain as before." 

That concludes the message, which agrees generally 

-t£,-J:k>-<~L_fl 
with the appeal )«!•111 -'o ,_ ~ f- -~ ' 

::-•r<:eart heln aMl-=--h be deliYePed to-- Pree Went TI u!.n p:::i::: 
A • epar~eRt. 



FO TOE --
At Mon t r a 1 , ·Ai. b r t Mun s 1 o , i s 1 i s t e d a s an 

heir t o New Yor r e 1 es t a t e val ued t t hr ee billion 

do l l a r . Ye s - t h t' s ri ght, billion . There a-re other 

re uted heir s , but he's a r emarkab le exce ption among 

them - he's not tryin~ to do ythin g about it. •1 

just can't be bother ed,• he s ays. Be is eighty-six, and 

reti.Jld. Pl cid and conte nt without troubling his 

head about the three billion. 

This is the surpriEe in the latest angle 

concerning the fabulous Edw ards est te. Lawyers have 

come forw ard saying that they have new evidence in 

t~·case, which is 

£story of legended 

one of the most r Amarkable in the 

wealth and ho peful heirs. 

The story goes back to one Thomas Ball, who 

came to live on Manhattan Isl a din the Sixteen Hundreds

the time wh en New York was a Dutch colon~ ~ Be 

procured fr om the Dutch Governor a grant to a large 

tract of land along the Hudson Riv er and left this 

pro erty to his d aught er Eli zabeth, who marri ed Thomas 

Edwards. The Britis h t ook ov er, me nw hile, and Ed wards 
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h d h grat t co firm db· the Ro 1 Gov rnor, Sir 

Toms Lov l ace. T ocument e ~o cured describes 

the ro erty in the follo win words ;- •Betwixt Old 

John's La n on the sou th and Van Rotterdam' s RoLd north, 

and about one hundr ed ro s wide fr the river.• That 

woul be ju s t abo ut the entire waterfro t of Lowe r 

M&nhatt an, alon the Nort h River. Value tod ay - t hree 

billion doll ars. 

In Montre 1, Albert Yunslow is a tenth gene

ration desce ndant from the original Thom li s Hall 

thro ugh his daughter Elizabeth, whn marri d the 

original Edwards. Be says he has been hearing about 

that fabulous fortune ever since he was a child 

d. 
back in Engl and . In those day&1>eople who claime~ 



to be heirs held meetings at his mother's house in 

Bir■ inghaa. So now the exoi~ement is on all over again, 

with lawyer• declaring they haTe found new evidence. 

H1centl7 a mass meeting of one hundred would-be heir• waa 

held at B•• London, Ontario. But Albert Yunslow leans 

back in his chair and aaya, •~an•t be bothered at •1 ••••• 



ADOPTION ------
At New York's La Guardia Airfield today, a 

tall blonde woman from Texas was waiting for an airliner 

from across the Atlantic. When the plane landed, the 

stewardess handed her a small ~hild, a little girl 

six months old, a tiny orphan from Ireland. The blond/ 

from Texas said: •1 may be thirty-nine - but I can take 

care of a baby.• 

Back home she had been forbidden to adopt a child

because, according to Texas la~, a woman of thirty-nine 

is too old to look after a you~gster. 

Mrs. Harold Petre and her husband, a restaurant 

owner at Houston, were married for eleven years, and 

have had no children. They wanted to adopt one - but 

of 
ran into that Texas law. Rece1.tly, the pastor" their 

ch~ch, the Reverend J.D. Connally, returned froa a 

trip to Ireland, and told them how, at an orphanage in 

Tipperary, he had seen a pretty baby girl - Mary Ryan, 

whose parents had died. So thereupon Mrs. Petre 

saw her solution. how to evade that Texas law. After 

adoption proceedings by letter, she hud ti°j Mary Ryan 

•~•••xsaxa 
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flown to New York, and received her there. 

Taking the child back to Houston, Yrs. 

Petre says: •1 feel I am more capable now to raise a 

child than ten ye ars ago. We plan to adopt another 

one, next year.• 



'UN V .lt,;'1' ~ -

One of the bitterest of all stories is the one 

that tells of a convict who is innocent, and spends long 

years in prison for a crime he did not commit. So what ■uat 

be the thoughts of Louis Gross, who today in Detroit was 

found innocent and exonerated - after serYing sixteen year, 

in the Michigan State Penitentiary, on a falae charge of 

■urder? Set free at last, he came out smiling. •!•a too 

happy,• he said, •too happy to think about those sixteea 

71ar1.• And he bea■ed - •!•• too happy to be 1ore at 

an7bod1.• Stranae end of the 1tran1e1t kind of 1tor1. 

Ar10•1 Magasine rune a section called •uoart of 

Last Keaort,• which inY11tigate1 cases of ■isoarriaae of 

jaatioe. On the court of Laat Resort are Myater1 Stor7 

writer Earl Stanley uardner, veteran Detecti•• Ra7■on4 

Schindler, Le■o7ne Sn7de~, Legal Cri■inologiet for the 

Michi&an State Police, and Henry st•,•r, publisher of 

Araoay. They have procured the reYer1al of •••eral 

con•ictiona - the iateat being~~ 1 rt:a Loaia 

Uroaa. 



Be's an Armenian, who was convicted in Detroit 

of the murder of a S7rian named Martabo Abraham. The 

cri••• an affair among people from the Near East, ••••• to 

have involved jealousy over a woman. The police picked up 

an Araenian naaed Saa Bazeny, who declared that the aur4er 

had been ooaaitted b7 Louis Grose. On that teetiaon7, the 

word ot a suspect, Gross was found guilty and aentenoe4 to 

life i■priaonaent. 

The lnvesti1ation made by the Court of Laet 

Htaort diaoloaed a surprialng fact. All records of the 

oonviotlon ••r• aisaing, bad been taken out of the fil••• 

lb7 - and how? That•• a ayatery. Somebody, apparentl7, 

bad reaaon for not wantin1 the ca•• to be exaained. 

However, they 1ot hold of Saa Ba1eny, the one 

•itneaa for the prosecution, and applied the lie detector 

teat. I aa told that the needle, registering falsehood, 

nearly jumped out of the window. Whereupon the Armenian 

broke down, and confessed that be bad given falae evidence. 

The rest of it was routine. In court today, 
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states Attorney Gerald O'Brien presented the proof, ana 

the jad&• iaaediately set the conYict free -- grey, priaon 

worn, and suffering froa tuberculosis. Be had eTer7 

reason to be bitter, eapeciall7 at the aan who•• fal•• 

te1tiaon7 had aent hia to prison for 1ixteen 7ear1. Bat 

ht oal7 1ailed, and aaid: •1•a too happ7 to be aor• at 


